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love Him, worship Him and dread Him, so excellently
that she never heard of any book, either Hylton's book or
Bride's1 book, or Stimulus Amoris, or Inccndium Amoris,
or any other that she ever heard read, that spoke so highly
of the love of God. But she felt that, as highly working in
her soul, as if she could have shewn what she felt
Sometimes Our Lady spoke to her mind; sometimes
St. Peter, sometimes St. Paul, sometimes St. Katherine,
or whatever Saint in Heaven she had devotion to, appeared
in her soul and taught her how she should love Our Lord,,
and how she should please Him. Her dalliance waft so
sweet, so holy and so devout, that this creature might not
oftentimes bear it, but fell down and wrested with her
body, and made wondrous faces and gestures with
boisterous sobbings, and great plenty of tears, sometimes
saying 'Jesus, Mercy \ sometimes, 'I die',
And therefore many people slandered her, not believing
that it was the work of God, but that some, evil spirit
vexed her in her body or else that she had some bodily
sickness.
Notwithstanding the rumours and the grutching of the
people against her, this holy man, the Vicar of Saint
Stephen's Church of Norwich, whom God hath exalted,
and through marvellous works shewn and proved for
holy, ever held with her and supported her against her
enemies, unto his power, after the time that she, by the
bidding of God, had shewn him her manner of governance
and living, For he trustfully believed that she was well
learned in the law of God, and endued with the grace of
the Holy Ghost, to Whom it bclongcth to inspire where
He will And though His voice be heard, it is not known
1 Saint Bridget of Sweden.
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